
Specialist 2-Lumen Pebax Catheters
for Urodynamic Investigations

Pebax is a white polymer, slightly harder than PVC or polyurethane and
enabling very easy catheterization for all patients. The harder material allows for
thin-walled and so larger-bore channels than is possible with comparable
diameter PVC or PUR tubing, so relatively faster filling and strong pressure
transmissions are achieved.

Stericom’s range of specialist 2-lumen pebax catheters offers the discerning
urodynamics practitioner a choice of designs in this hi-tech material for all major
UD procedures.

Ch6 Pebax 2-Lumen Cystometry Catheter (UDC 3776)
The cm-marked, white 480mm long main Ch6 2-lumen pebax tubing enables very easy
catheterization. The 1500mm long Ch4.5 blue-tinted pressure line, and 100mm Ch5 clear filling
line, each end in a winged and colour-coded female luer.
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Ch9 Pebax 2-Lumen UPP Catheter (UDC 3751)
The 700mm long Ch9 2-lumen catheter is long enough for all UPP protocols. The white pebax
tube is cm-marked in black graduations proximal to the UPP measuring eye, placed 70mm
from the tip. The Ch4.5 blue-tinted pressure line, and Ch5 clear filling line, are each 100mm long
and end in a winged and colour-coded female luer.
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Ch6 Pebax Cystometry
Catheter UDC 3776
Ch6 white 2-lumen pebax catheter tubing
offers easy catheterization
Catheter tubing is cm-marked in black to
assist in ensuring pressure measuring eye
has successfully transected bladder neck
2-lumen catheter section is 480mm long,
enabling catheterization of all patients
Fast fill rate; strong pressure transmissions
Ch4.5 blue-tinted pressure lines are
1500mm long, enabling direct connection
to the pressure dome/3-way tap: no
extension set needed
Filling line fitted with winged, clear female
luer
Manufactured to comply with
ISO13485:2003, MDD93/42/EEC,
CE-marked

Available in
Box of 20, individually peel-pouched, sterile

Ch9 Pebax UPP Catheter
UDC 3751
Ch9 white 2-lumen catheter tubing offers
easy catheterization
Catheter tubing is cm-marked in black,
proximal to UPP/filling eye 70mm from tip
700mm main catheter length is suitable for
all UPP procedures
Fast fill rate; strong pressure transmissions
100mm pressure and filling lines each fitted
with winged and colour-tinted female luer
Manufactured to comply with
ISO13485:2003, MDD93/42/EEC,
CE-marked

Available in
Box of 20, individually peel-pouched, sterile

Specialist 2-Lumen Pebax Catheters
for Urodynamic Investigations

order code

UDC 3776

UDC 3751

description

2-Lumen Cystometry Catheter Ch6, 480mm white Pebax
tubing cm-marked

2-Lumen UPP Catheter Ch9, 700mm white Pebax tubing,
cm-marked

catheters
per box

20

20

Tel: +44 (0)1494 794315
Fax: +44 (0)1494 772759

info@stericom.com
www.stericom.com

Stericom Ltd
Units 1&2 Higham Mead

Chesham HP5 2AH England

Please contact us for information on the complete catheter range, for samples, or to order.
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